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In the essay on consciousness, there is careless use of words whose meanings
have long been well-defined by psychiatrists. The value of his "levels of
wakefulness" is minimal on this account. He is optimistic about the future
of consciousness! "My guess just now is that consciousness will sooner or
later be described in terms of electronic activity. . ." In his discussion of the
psychoneuroses, he presents a classification which is muddy, inexact, and
unhelpful. He lists, more or less in the order of prognosis, "(Normal) nerv-
ousness (exaggerations of physiological reactions), anxiety attacks, system reac-
tions (psychosomatic), depressive reactions, hysteria, obsessive and compulsive
reactions, hypochondriasis, anorexia nervosa (schizo-affective psychoses)"
which, from a psychiatric point of view, is a hodge-podge. The essay, "Con-
cerning Fits," is the best brief presentation of the subject I have ever read.
-LOUIS H. COHEN.
BEHAVIOUR AND NEUROSIS (AN EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOANALY-
TIC APPROACH TO PSYCHOBIOLOGIC PRINCIPLES). By Jules H.
Masserman. The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois.
Pp.xiv+ 269. $3.
The author believes that experimental studies of animal behaviour, carried
out during the past seven years, contribute materially to the understanding of
human behaviour. From the results obtained he deduces certain general
psychobiological principles which he considers valid for human beings and ani-
mals. Part I deals with the historical derivation of his work and includes a
comparatively brief report of his own experiments. Part II constitutes an
extensive survey of the literature on "dynamic psychology and experimental
neuroses." Part III deals briefly with clinical and psychotherapeutic
applications.
The (experimental) data reported were obtained chiefly from cats in an
experimentally produced conflict situation. The incentives utilized were:
food, escape from injury, and attempts to join cage mates. Situations of
frustration and conflict were produced by the following principal methods:
(1) increasing or decreasing the biologic need selected for study; (2)
varying the symbolic sensory stimuli preceding satisfaction of that need; (3)
reinforcing, delaying, or frustrating this satisfaction by experimental means;
and (4) making the consummation of the need either (a) insoluble because
of a confusion of symbols or (b) conflictful by putting two opposite needs
against each other-as, for instance, by creating an experimental impasse
between hunger and fear. It is dbvious that, if our postulates are valid, sub-
stitutive, ambivalent, regressive, inefficient-or, by our definition, 'neurotic'-
behaviour should develop in experimental animals subjected to these pro-
cedures. Such behaviour could then be further studied by (5) increasing or
diminishing the conflictful motivations, and, finally, by (6) varying theYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
sensory stimuli, expanding or constricting the reactive space of the animal,
or making available substitutive activities and gratifications as possible solutions
of the motivational conflict. These procedures also present interesting possi-
bilities of experimental research into the methods of therapy that may be
employed to influence 'neurotic' behaviour."
The method used most frequently consisted in applying an electric shock
or air-blast to the animal while it was being fed, after it had previously
learned to approach the food box at a given signal (light or bell). The
author reports that following this procedure the cat became restless, passive,
showed phobic and "counterphobic" responses (mannerisms) and "regressive
behaviour" (preoccupation and self indulgence). Some animals showed such
"neurotic" or "psychotic" (confused, indecisive, diffusely symibolic and bio-
logically inefficient) behaviour more clearly than others. It is accentuated
by increase of one of the conflictful drives and 'by immediacy of environmental
press. It is relieved by the following methods: (1) Diminution of one of
the conflictful drives (feeding of animal before experiment). (2) Reassur-
ance, persuasion, suggestion (petting, gentle hand feeding). (3) Environ-
mental press (gradually pushing the animal towards food; at times this
method reinforces the conflict). (4) Social example (by a "more normal"
cat). (5) "Working through" by which the author means training animals
to manipulate switches which control feeding signals or turn off air-blasts.
The author stresses dynamic, adaptive principles. Behaviour is motivated
by needs and is contingent upon the "meaning" of the objective and social
environment as interpreted by the individual organism. Behaviour relieves
tension by bodily expression and symbolic su'bstitutive activity. If meanings
of the perceptive field ibecome confused or motivations conflictful, behaviour
becomes inappropriate, i.e., neurotic. The author compares Pavlov's prin-
ciples with his own: Pavlov tried to isolate single responses; he did not see
that stimuli might become symbolic and explain behaviour with the mechan-
istic principles of excitation and inhibition. The author studies total behaviour,
sees symbolism and uses principles of adaption to explain behaviour. In the
excellent survey of experimental psychopathology of animals the author
includes a discussion on the role of hypothalamus as a "center of emotions"
and gives ample proof by his own work and that of others that the hypothala-
mus really is not an "emotional center." Emotions, meaning, language in
animals are discussed; the chapter on anxiety in animals unfortunately is
very short.
The author attempts to verify some psychoanalytic concepts by experi-
mental methods in work with animals, and tries to explain animal behaviour
with psychoanalytic hypotheses. In the latter attempt he comes to severe
blows with Pavlovian concepts and, generally speaking, seems to understate
the importance and significance of Pavlov's work. He is outright teleologic
in his explanations and makes the concepts of meaning and motivation the
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cornerstones of his hypotheses. Such attempts are hazardous enough in
human psychology and have to utilize rather audacious abstractions and inter-
pretations in animal behaviour. From an operational point of view, Masser-
man's main theses (on meaning, confusion of meanings, etc.) do not seem
to be well founded. At times his use of psychoanalytic concepts (as repres-
sion, working through) is strained. The author is fully aware that experi-
mental findings of pathological behaviour of animals vary from species to
species; but he applies findings from human psychopathology to animals, then
turns around and applies the constructs he derives from his work with animals
to human conflicts. In the reviewer's opinion the time for such far-reaching
generalization has not yet come. Appealing as Masserman's statements
sound, they do not permit greater predictability of behaviour than Pavlov's,
Tolman's or Hull's terms; they are in many ways just another attempt at
formulating the same "facts" or at correlating different "scientific langu-
ages." In spite of such criticism, Masserman's book is an excellent presenta-
tion of an important and new field, including his own very interesting
experiments. The book should be required reading for everyone interested in
the scientific development of psychopathology. -F. C. REDLICH.